
oysters & eggs
4 oysters in the half, 4  specialty deviled eggs  10

oyster shooter 
fresh seasonal shucked small oyster,

cocktail sauce, lemon wedge & little fork 2
OR 6 for 10           vodka +1

deviled egg
ask your server what our rotation is 2
OR 6 for 10 

chicken satay 
tender skewered chicken grilled & served with sauce variety 11

avocado caprese
roma toms, fresh mozzarella, fresh chop basil, 
olive oil, balsamic reduction, avocado 9

crab cakes
scratch seasoned crab cakes & side of  zesty remoulade  12

everything parm crisps
oven baked parmesan cheese & seasoning  5

antipasto
salami, cheese, crackers  8
gf +2

shrimp cocktail  
local bay shrimp, cocktail sauce, lemon, tiny forks  10

afterhours 
fri-sat-sun  5-10 
nye beachbeginning

middle

ahi tuna poke stack
layers of ahi & rice with traditional Hawaiian inspired flavors. 13

bombay tuna sandwich
local albacore curried tuna salad with golden raisins, celery,

lettuce, tomato, onion on house bread with new potato salad  12
 
reuben press
pastrami, crunchy sauerkraut, swiss, provolone & 1000 on

sourdough, with new potato salad 13

pnw  bean burger 
black bean vegan patty, sweet chili ailoi, lettuce, tom, onion on

fresh house bun with new potato salad 12

lahaina big bowl
warm teriyaki chicken, rice, sliced linguisa, grilled pineapple, carrot,

bell pepper, onion  13

coconut curry 
not too spicy vegan red curry, rice, broccoli, bell pepper, carrot,

onion 13

add bay shrimp or tempeh  +2

ul caesar salad
romain, parmesan, cherry tomato, croutons & parm crisps 
tossed with house caesar dressing 10

     wild sardines  +3

     chicken +4

      bacon  +5

      smoked salmon +6end
nitro affogato float
house ice cream & cold brew coffee  5
choice coffee liquor +3

ginger spice chai float 
house ice cream & tanglewood chai 5

desert wines 8
Bodegas Yuste Aurora Oloroso Sherry (spain) 
Quady Elysium Black Muscat (california) 

Ask about our weekly

 rotating dessert selection!

bread & irish butter   3


